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Miss Judith S. Camrpbell, adopted daughter of the
hO. Wim. Campbell, Surveyor Genieral.

Dr. and Mrs. Grant are we understand, about to
uilrom Boston to Coniitaritinople, as m;ssionaries,

4 tined to the city of Coriah, inpesia, where they
expect to join the Rev. Mr. Perkins aud his wife al-
ruady in tihat country.

' Their rout fromw Constantinople will be first to
Trebizon on the Black Sea, and then by land by E¡.
eeroom and Tabrez to Oormiah.

' This mission is te the Nestorians, a Christian sect
thIt Originated in the fifth century, somewhat nume.
'ous, and who have persevered in refusing toconnect
thymiselves with hlie Church' of RmeP.'

THLE COLONIAL CHURI CHM.N.

LuNENBURo, rHURsDAY, JaNUARY 14, 1836. -

TEMPERANcE.-The increase of' Temaperance must
er be interesting to the friends of morality and religion,
'who view the opposite vice of Intemperance as most de-
structive to the present and eternal welfare of mankind-
And whatever means may be effectual for the promoting
of the one and the diminution and eradication of the other,
nlmutt commend itself te the support of the philanthropist
andt the christian. IWe have been a.ccustomed to rank

ernpernce Societies among the most powerful of those
earthly ieans, se long as they were constituted upon the
original principle of total abstinence from the article, in
th' abuse of which the evil consists, and so long as they
teonfilned their exertions strictly within the objects indica-
ted by their name. While they did so, astonishing suc-
cess appears to have attended their endeavours ; and we
believe we only echoed the general voice of ail good men

Wishingthemgood luck in the name of the Lord."-
Many perhaps doubted the correctness çf their founda-tion, and the abiding character of their influence; but none

sensible reasons for refusing to sanction these novelties, addressed to the editors of a New-York paper. The
(from the New-York Churchmnan)as given in a letter fron young gentleman whose heroic exertions it records, and
the Rev.Dr. Miller. who has thus laid up for himself the source of most de-

I have uniformly declined to sign a written pledge
of abstinence from wine, and still intend te dechtne
aInd have strongly advised that no such innovation on
the old jledge, at, least for the present, be introduced,
for the following reasons, viz.

1. Because I am not yet convinced that drinkin?
a ine is, in ail cases, and perse, criminal. That it hs
generally inexpedient and insalubrious ; and that the
great mass of mankind would be much better without it,
that is, that they would be likely to live the longer,
and be more healthfuîl, I firmly believe; and, there-
fore, adopit the personal habit and the mode ofexhor-
tation of which I have spoken. Bt, w th the Biblr
in my band, 1 catnnot, dare nolsay, that driniking it is
mn ailcases, siniful. if I adopted this opinion, I should
feel bound to banish ibe use of wine froin the Lord'é,
table.

2. Because I am persuaded that adding to the tem-
perance pledge as it originally stood, the newopledge
of abstineuceA from jwme, cider, beer, and every drinki
that is cajabhe of entoxicating, is adapted te hinder
the progress oithe temperance cause; te confuse aud
divide its friends; to benish many of them from the
temperance ank altogether; to weaken the hands
of the advocalLs of ibis good cause ; and to excite
fearin many sober and inigenuous miuds, that in join.
ing the temperance band, they will be in danger of
being urged on to extravagant and untenable posi-
tions, rot ye t avnwed or foreseen. I know this to
have been1be effect in regard to a large number eW
highly respectable and wvorthy persons, whose co-u-
peration in this great cause I have regretted to
lo e.

3. Because yielding to the advocates of the tdlra
pledge their principles, [ do not see but that, as be-
fore suggested, the exclusion of wine from the Lord's

ltable is a natural and necessary consequence. Now.

lightful reflection to the end of his days, is thenephew of
Judge Wilkins of 'Windsor in this province, and we be.
lieve his father once practised at the Nova-Scotia bar.

<Ould avoid rejoicing to see drunkards by thousands this appears to me an unscriptural and misebievous encouragement is offered, to defray the expense of print-
abandon their downward courses, and assume a respecta- result. Both my judgment and my heart shrink Price to subscribers, half bourd
ble and useful stand among their fellow men, whereby a from it with instinctive horror. And I must say,.wnth-

o ut entering into particulare, that the greater part A short introduction to the study of Geology and Min-large amount of positive good iras added te the stock ofof what I have read in the pnblic journals, intended eralogy is promised, with.a classiflcation ofrocks and min-
toeral happiness, and infinito evil escaped.-We regret to show by biblical critieism and by ecclesiastical bis- erals, and soine notice of the mineral springs in Nova-

nid however, these institutions assuming a new and tory, that fermented wine is to be considered as a di- Scotia4lfferentcharacter,and departing so far froi their original vinely prohihited articlp,-that it was not originally 'l<The author bas availed himself of the advantages to be
iniples,as to divide the friends of the cause, and conse- used in the dispensation of the sacramentalsupper, and derived at the British Museum, Mines of Cornwall, and

quently to strengthen the hands of its foes. Many of ought not now to be used in that ordinance, I have re. other parts of Great Britain, during his prolessional stu-
themn are going tee fast for ns to keep pacwith them,and garded with utter diuapprobation and deep regret.--- dies inthatcountry; andhavinghad aneoportuaity ofexa-
thus us te make a ditinction irhichAlelhad bopèd Ai those who take this ground, appear to me to ex- mining the rocks of tropical clinates,as well as those of

oupel pose themselves to the charge of 'teaching for doc--many localities in America, he hopes that after several
Wenld never have been necessary, between the cause of Irilles the commandments of men,' and of being 'wise years laborious study, with a good colleotion at hand, he

emIperance, and Temperance Societies.-We believe, as above what is wiitten., may render the present volume useful and interesting, and

n'any Of these societies are now going on, they willinjure now offers bis labours with sincere diidence."

tha cause most fatally, and eventually undo the good.that FirE IN NEw-YoK.-We regret to state, that a con. We hope Dr. Gesner will meet sufficient support te in-
as been done : and we cannot conceal the indignation flagration to an extent unprecedented in theUnited States, duce him to publish his work, which we doubt not will

Md abhorrence with which we have read of the impious (and itis believed not exeeeded in the world since that of, prove interesting to the lovers of those branches of science,
termeddlings with the Divine Ordinances,to wvhich these Moscow) visited the city of New-York on the 16th ult. by and creditable to the province ofwhich he is a native,

iew eXtravagancies ha.ve given rise-Nor could we have which 674 buildings,and property to the amount of Eigh- John Creighton, Esq. is agent at Lunenburg.
believed that ..early iu tht history cf temperance i.nNo- teen Millions of Dollars are said to have been destroyed. ,

,va ahnLetters received since our last from-The Lord Bishop
cotia, any one would have publicly declared bis opi- It is a happy but wonderful feature in this great calamity, cf Nova-Scotia; Rev John Black, Shediac ; Rev J. M.

hO, that we may use any home-ruade wines in the cele- that only two lives are reported to have been lost.-It is Campbell, Granville ; Rev William Cogswell, Halifax;
raon of the Hely Communion;' and that, as we have stated that the snoke had scarcely ceased ascending fron Rev J. Shreve,Chester ; Ven. Archdeacon Wix, St John%,
atuins befor arrangementsomvunonm;deanomeferi-e-eNewfoundland, Rev. Richard Unacke, Aylesford;ianothershould have ventured to say,that he thoughtte ruins, e re arrangements were made by some for re- William Mumford, Esq Newport ; Rev J. Moody, Liver-
Ve 8Prucebeer might so be used !' With such advocates building upon the former scite. We could not but re- pool ; Rev J. W.Weeks, New Dublin; Rev Dr.Twining,

of trn as these e can have no fcllowship-anti roark in the newspaper accounts, how the corruption and Halifax.

er they have abandoned their origintal pIri neiples, the soon- wickedness of human nature were painfully manifest on (?Several communications are postponed until our next.
th they abandon the original naine also the botter. That bhis occasion, unrestrained by the distress and horror of

oldYsystem has worked well, we have a comfortable the scene. In the midst cf ail, one inan ia said to have MARRIED.Idence in this very township, where the Town and Coun- been discovered in the very act of setting fire to a bouse; In this town, on the 2d instant, byRer J.C.Cochran, Mir
Y Tepernce Societyhas in less than three years in- uand nearly three hundred thieves were apprehended Wh() J. M. Chamberlain, merchant of Halifax, to Mary Irene,ee ranceSocietisecond 

daughter of John Heckman, Esq.al fron about 20 meinbers to 470, after allowing for hîad been pilfering from the sufferers. On the other band, At Petite Reviere, 22d ultinmo, by R ev J. W. Weeks,i puls iions and removals. And cannot doubt of its we find the lisplay of feelings fur more honourable tolhu- M r John-Bush, to Miss M. Deagley- 31st, Mr Martir
l'aing been the instrument in the hands of God, of doing manity.-It is statedthat the property of Arthur Tappan Vogler, o Miss A. rLohnis.
90 e nw h t& . . At New Dublin, by the same, Dec 29, Mr M. Richardt,'1 %ehen we can reckon aimong its consistent memîbers, Co. wlho have provecd themselves ardent friends of negro to Mrs M. Getson.

y nany who have before been victimis of intemperance, slaves, 'vas escued mainily by the blacks, who rushed At Kch's Mills, by Rev J. C. Cochran, on the 7th inst.
nt Were advancing rap.'tidy tow ,ards its rinu deps Iinto the store after it was bot as an oven. 1 bthese ncans MrJohn Mason, to Miss Mary Koch.oui- belif1tht itwillcnt. m0erc e e a At Liverpool, on thie 29th ult. by the Rlev Mir. Moody,11g11. ilwill continue to be useful so long as i h , g Mi Jacob Whitman, to Miss Susan MeGill; 301th, Mr' Ro-5 goverrned b its present principles,andî no longer; and we place ofsafety. It is said that it was with diflicultly thaI bert Lee, to Miss Turpin.lheref ea y0

e earnestly hope it limay le guarded f-rom the e- bbe negracs were restrained fromi rushîing in alter the -
ant additions latelyc maie by the lovers ofrnew thingsf imne3 had communicated to. bhe upper sl ories.' Andi At New Dubin,. Dec 31,rs Mary Amne Shaw, age.X iwi this u e e fo do goes us much pleasure te copy thse fel!pwiielgaiirtielp 5--Saîe day, Mrs Mary Annss Publicover, aged 2.1..

Gentlemen-I have just heard (tbrougb a frieud)
of a very gallant and heroie deed, performed by a
young gentleman,* during the late awful conflagration,
and think it but justice to hirn, and indeed to our frail
human nature, that it should be made known.

Ptsing along on of the streets,then a prey to the
devouring element, bis tars were assailed witb the
Ugonizing cries f a female, teo whon he immediate-
ly rushed, and on hearing from her that her only
child, an infant was then in the upper part of a house
already in flames, and would inevitably be burnt if
some one did not instantly fly to its rescue, he forced
bis way upstairs, notwithstanding the reated warn-
ings of the firemen and other spectators, that be
would irevitably nerish in the attempt, and there
(ound the innocent in bed> who1 unconscious of its
danger, was playing with its little hands, plasmed no
doubt et the briliancy of the sacne, (for the room
itself was on fire!) He seized it, and happily succeed-
ed in effecting bis escape, rbstored it to thesambra-
ces of ils almost distracted mother, who, with frantie
joy, threw her arms round bis neck, exelaiming, with
a heart overflowing with gratitude-' My God ! my
God ! thou hast not forsaken me I

* Mr. Lewis Wilkins, [son of Martin S. Wilkins] a
midshipman, returned a few months since from the Paci-
fie.

Remarks on the Geology and Mineralogy ofNova-sco-

tia, by .braham Gesner, Esq. Surgeon.-We have seen

the Prospectus of a work bearing tl1is titjlç, dated Parrs-
borough, Sept. 20, 1835-" to be published at Halifax in
a moderately sized octavo volume, as soon as sufficient


